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(Religious News Service) ligious organizations among 100 yielded to political pressure 
The now-adjourned 89th Con

gress w h e t h ^ r - o t - n o t - t h e ^ n c e worked vigorcusl^hehind 
the scenes i n behalf of the 196 
bill and was prompt in suggest
ing that a special session of 
Congress b e called to act on the 
rights m e a s i i r e , which was 
blocked in the regular session 
by a coalition of 4 2 Republicans 
and Southern Democrats, 

'Good Thief Mass at Prison 
St . Cloud, Minn. — (RNS) — C o a d j u t o r B i shop ( icorgc Spcl tz of S t . C l o u d , 
Minn. , c e l e b r a t e s Mass fo r i n m a t e s at the S t a t e Re fo rma to ry t o m a r k 
t h e obse rvance of "Good Thief S u n d a y " (Oct. 9). T h e o b s e r v a n c e h o n o r e d 
S t . Dismas, known a s the "good thief" w h o was crucif ied with Chr i s t . M o r e 
t han 120 i n m a t e s a t t e n d e d the Mass , w h i c h had a choir of 18 p r i s o n e r s . T h e 
" M a s s of t h e Good Thief" also w a s said i n 400 I ' .S. co r r ec t iona l i n s t i t u t i o n s 
o n the same day. 
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A t Our House® 

Prayers for Dead 
By MUwy Tinley (My 

"greatest" as President John 
son has claimed — will be re 
membered as a period in legis
lative history when churchmen 
and church groups to a new 
high degree let their voices and 
concerns be heard in the law
making chambers. 

Recognized as the most sig
nificant Congress from a social 
legislation standpoint since the 
days of the New Deal, virtual
ly every major measure before 
the House and Senate drew ac
tion and reaction from church
men. And though some bills 
strongly desired by religious in
terests fell short of passage — 
notably the 1966 Civil Rights 
legislation — on the whole 
church circles took satisfaction 
in the accomplishments of the 
Congress. 

It was certain, too, that when 
the 90th Congress convenes in 
January, spokesmen for rellgi 
ous groups will again be deep
ly involved. This was apparent 
particularly on the civil rights 
front, even as the 1966 bill fell 
by the wayside. 

In many areas, forces are 
being gathered for a new legis
lative j s sa j : i l tonrac ia l discrim
ination and injustice: Promi
nent in this battle is the Lead
ership Conference on Civil 
Rights, which has some 20 re-

member-groups. The Confer-

Preach Peace, 
Not Vietnam, 
Priests Told 

Washington — (NC) — A 
spokesman for the chancery of
fice here has eonfirmejd that 
Archbishop Patrick A. O'Boyle 
of Washington sent a letter to 
priests forbidding pulpit pro
nouncements for or against tht-
govrnment 's policy in 
nam. 

Opposition to ±h.e "fair hous
ing" provision in the rights bill 
was the main reason for its de
mise. Arguments over the pro
vision, while strongly supported 
by several leading c h u r c h 
groups, also brought to light a 
deep difference _ of opinion 
among religious constituencies, 
Though t h e special Congres
sional session was not called, 
there was little doubt that the 
debat on fa i r housing and other 
rights proposals will continue 
to evince religious concern in 
and out of Congress. 

On the subject of housing 
the legislative picture was not 
entirely black. A rent supple
ment measure to benefit low in 
come families came into being 
during the two-year Congress 
and all along the way had 
strong church support. The bill 
was passed in 19 5, bu t at that 
time no funds were approved 
for i ts implementation: this 
session, $22 million was appro
priated for the 1967 fiscal year. 

Among actions of the 89th 
Congress, i t s appropriations to 
the nation's educational system 
had virtually revolutionary im
plications for church - related 
schools. 

Those church interests which 
do no t haver-restrictions against 
using federal aid for their col
leges will continue to benefit 
through record appropriations 
for higher education. 

( ontents of the letter were 
miide public in a stoiy in a 
vV-ishingrton newspaper which 
r< 'orted that the letter was 
u dor attack by the Catholic 
IVace Fellowship. 

Congress added Sl. l billion to 
an Administration request for 
funds for construction of facili 

Viet- ties at graduate institutions 
continued t h e National Defense 
Education Act which aids col 
leges and universities and -adef 

from Southern Congressmen. 

The OEO director remained 
firm, however, both in denying 
the "buckled under" to pres
sure and-in_pledging continua
tion of the Head Start proj
ect, but under other than 
CDGM overall control. 

The far-ranging war o n pov
erty elicited much support from 
churchmen on many fronts — 
in both cities and rural areas. 
Deeply involved in urban, re
newal, religious groups were 
among those applauding pas
sage of the Demonstration Cities 
act. The final action — $1.3 bil
lion for a-two=y-ear program to 
revive blighted neighborhoods 
— was only about half as much 
as the Administration request
ed, but still was seen as a large 
step forward. 

On the rural scene, the first 
minimum wage legislation to 
include many farm laborers and 
migrant workers reflected long 
efforts on their b e h a l f by 
church groups. Dramatized by 
workers' strikes and marches 
in both California and Texas, 
the legislation included a mini
mum $1.00 per hour wage for 
agricultural workers, to be in
creased to $1.30 by February 
1969. These figures still were 

I n the immediate wake of the ;M. Dirksen (R. 111.), who, J e d 
closing of the Congress, it *was 
predicted that the forthcoming 
sessions would face a strong -Ad
ministration move t o increase 
Social Security benefits. A s in 
the past, strong church support 
is expected on the measure. In 
the closing days of the recent 
session, President J o h n s on 
asked far a 10 per cent incr&ase 
in benefits, but the rush to ad
journ left action in t h e balance. 

With t h e new Congress, it 
could be expected also that the 
proponents of prayer in public 
schools again would put pres
sure on Congress. Sen. Everett 

t h e las t unsuccessful battle" I n 
b e h a l f of a constitutional 
amendment permitting volun-
t a r y prayer in public class
rooms, was seen a s t h e likely 
spokesman again. 

At t h e same time, h e could 
b e assured of f i rm opposition 
from numerous religious groups 
a n d leaders who in t b e pas t 
have upheld the Supreme Court 
edict against devotional class
room acts. 
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ed a privately endowed loan 
program for students. 

The Elementary and Second
ary Education Act of 1964, 
which paved way for parochial 

According to the story, offi- schools to receive indirect fed 
cials of the CPF criticized the 
letter as "an order not to ex
press moral judgment when 
such a judgment is imperative." 

* FIVE POINTS 
LIQUOR STORE Inc. 

Mtoat 
AL 3-6051 

SI Frukl ln Ht. 

The chancery pointed out that 
the letter did not forbid priests 
from preaching on peace, but 
rather advised them to base 

I their homilies on the gospel of 
As the4 well-meamm! littlf enough price to pay for being the Mass and not to express 

lady said, donning black hat rememberer! at all, at all. dur-
and gloves. "If 1 don't Rn t o my inn those Novembers of ;;ie fu-
friends' funerals, they won't tun- when we're in need of rr~ 
come to mine!" I membrance' 

their "individual" views about 
"the foreign policy of our gov
ernment in conducting 
war." 

eral assistance, was extended 
through 1968 and funds were 
increased for_ "impacted" areas. 
A total of $6.2 billion was au
thorized for fiscal 1967 and 
1968. 

It 's not quite as simple as 
that, nor as impossible. 
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And certainly in thu ecumen 
ical spirit, this is the time ni l 
onlv to preach but to tarry out 

B u t j h e r e ^ as our•faith^ tells j n p r : u t ice" , that "holy and 
* ~l thought" of prayer 

ad — all the dead. 

?fWin«nH 
Church Universal, a enmmuni 
cation which acquires particu
lar significance during tins 
month of November, month of 
the Holy Souls. 

not only those near and dear 
to us. the ones whose name we 
list in Ihe little envelopes at 
church, but the souls in purga
tory. 

GENEVA, N.Y. 

Praying for the dead is still A s Father James Keller of 
one of the fundamentals of our! t h p Christophers reminds us. 
religion, one of Ihe unchanged, • • i l ( . a r n to pray frequently for 
and unchangeable verities sum- others, especially those most in 

Lynch Furniture Co. 
For Ov»r Fifty Y«»r» 

Gantva'i Home Stor* 

479 Exchange St. 

need of prayer." 

Praying for the dead can be 
taught In schools, and It is, but 

med up as "holy and a whole
some thought." 

Its importance was officially 
rccogni/.ed by Pop.- Benedict it does seem to be an inherent 
XV who gi-anted pru-Ms pt-rmis-1 p B r t o f Catholic home training, 
sion to offer three Masses on a n area where Catholic parents 
All Souls' Day, Just a s on Christ- c n n c x t . , . i . T|10y teach not only 
mas Day. and with an Introit h , y wi,.,i l t i c y ^ y to their chll-
("theme song") reflecting the <|ren hut by the way they live, 
spirit of the day "K.tcrnal rest 

Clergy Said 
Dragging Feet 
On Race Issue 

Debate oover ttic education 
bills' provisions fo r aid to paro
chial schools will remain alive, 
however. I t can be expected 
that moves such a s one by Rep. 
John Buchanan (R.-Ala.) to 

the—question—the constitutionality 
of indirect federal aid to church 
schools, which failed, will be 
reviewed. A simtlat—standing 
bill was passed in the Senate 
but has yet to be acted on in 

i the House. I t woul<l provide for 
, judicial review of the consti-
| tutionality of the- Elementary 
and Secondary Education Act, 
certain sections of the anti-po'v 

I erty legislation and a number 
A prominent Roman Catholic; 0f higher education bills pass-

layman strongly criticized his e() j n recent years. 
Church today for dragging its• 
feet on the issue of racial1 Perhaps the most controver-
justice. I s'.al of federal programs is the 

j anti-poverty war. While widely 
In a signed article appearing endorsed fo r Its alms, admin- . _ . . - ,. ; 

in the current issue of Look! juration of the hnce sums in- w e r c i n s u PP° r t - to°' o f t n e 

Magazine. John A McD^mottJ ™ " & P™vldes 
executive director of the Cath-! a c n t aJchl3

V
Kh^ a / e | n | safeguards against the stealing 

olie Interracial Council of Chi-- lhZ n.{pi n t u ->c thov ch*rn l o f P e t s a n d mistreatment of anl 

under the present $1.40 per 
hour under t he comprehensive 
minimum wage, which will in
crease to $1.60 b y February 
1968. Also farm workers ap
peared still far from reaching 
another goal — official stand
ing under the National Labor 
Relations Act. 

On another l a b o r matter 
which caused considerable con
cern — an effort to repeal the 
right-to-work laws of 19 states 
— the Senate talked a House-
passed bill to repeal to death. 
The filibuster included consid
erable argument centering on 
whether the religious freedom 
of certain individuals would be 
violated if they were forced to 
join a union when their religion 
forbade- it. Mormons, Seventh^ 
day Adventists, P l y m o u t h 
Brethren, Christian and Mis
sionary Alliance and some other 
denominations have v a r y i n g 
r e a s o n s for not condoning 
unionism. 

Consideration and ultimate 
passage of a $5 billion Food for | 
Peace authorization, subs tan 
tially backed by religious forces, 
produced for the first time a 
rather broad stipulation that 
the underdeveloped countries 
avail themselves of birth con
trol information. It was provid
ed, however, (hat countries do 
not have to adopt a specific 
program of birth control. 

Among_Qther 89th Congress 
measures of interest to churches 
was a bill which altered the 
Immigration Act to waive cer
tain requirements for alien sta
tus. The action made it possi
ble for some 150,000 Cuban 
refugees—many of them recipi
ents of religious sponsored aid 
programs—to gain alien status, 
which carries many benefits. 
Earlier, it was necessary for 
them to leave the country and 
re-enter to apply for this sta
tus, a hardship for those who 
fled from Cuba. 

Church groups — particular-, 
ly Catholic and Methodist — 

cago, charged that "racism has 
s p r e a d like an infection 
t h r o u g h o u t the C a t h o 1 i ci 
Church." I 

the thick of It a s they share 
significantly In administering 
local and regional programs. 

Plwm 
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•l give to thorn, O Lord." 
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Moreover, during this entire 
month of November, rami's a 
p e r e n n I a I opportunity to 
strengthen family ties, family 
loyalties wiihin all our homes 
from generation to near rat ion. 
with knowledge, fondness and 
prayer for the whole family. 

Children are naturally curi
ous about their ancestors — no? 
"ancestors" as such o r the 
pointing with pride*" to worldly 
accomplishments o r wealth of 
somebody 'way buck (here who 
had a lot nn\rip, for him. What 
they want to know Is about 
your father and mother, your 

' grandparents, uncles and aunts 
on belli sides, not as pompous 
patriarchs staring slcrnfacedly 
from family portraits, bu t as 
real human bolnus—(iood (Juys. 

They'll f,'rt a chuckle out of 
Kicaliiiu-le l'at who always wore 
a hi Kb silk hat in the St . Pat
rick's Day parades; Aunt Alice 
whoso hair was long enough to 
sit on; another uncle who "al-

i ways knew when' t he fish were 
biting in Chesapeake Bay," a 
grandfather who lost an elec
tion bet and had to push the 

'successful candidate in a wheel-
1 barrow down Main Street. 

i It's easy U> ivmcMiiber these 
people, also remember them in 
our prayers and those of our 

! children. Perhaps as a result. 

Willis Nutting in "Schools 
and the Weans of Education," 
(Fides) points out this differ
ence : 

"There is one thing a profes
sional learner can do so much 
better than a parent that the 
parent had better not even try 
it The professional teacher can 
keep a roomful of 50 restless 
voung ones in some semblance 
of order for several hours. She 
(or he) can also arrange it so 
that each of these is able to 
learn something even though 
no two of them have the same 
capacity The parent can't do 
that, but the beautiful thing is 
that he doesn't have to. The 
lack of this educational tech
nique need not hinder him at 
all. He is not teaching a child 
— his child." 

Along this line, Ave Maria 
magazine has given us the fol
lowing Prayer of a Father or 
Mother wo found inspiring 

"() Father of mankind. Who 
has given me these children, 
and entrusted them to my 
charge, to bring them up for 
Thee and to prepare them for 
everlasting; life, help me with 
Thy heavenly grace to fulfill 
this sacred duty. Teach me 
what to give, and to withhold; 
when to reprove and when to 
forbear; make me gently, yrt 
firm, considerate and watchful; 
neither weakly indulgent nor 

Some of our own idiosyncrasies excessively severe (".rant that, 
(we won't call them peculiari
ties) will become a pari of fam
ily lore and tradition for future 
generations. O.K. w e say, small 

• » . . . - ^ . - - - - . 
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both by word and examplr, I 
may lead them in the ways of 
true wisdom and piety, and that 
I may finally be admitted with 
them to the unutterable joys 
of our t rue home in heaven." 

(NC Features) 

When it comes to race 
said, the Catholic Church on 
the human level "is more white 
than it Xs Christian." 

In his strongly worded arti
cle, McDermott said "the truth 
Church icaders must face is 
that racism is a pernicious evil 
that requires strong, not soft 
action. 

"Some pastors fail to act 
because they are afraid or 
baffled about what to do. They 
can be helped by their bishop. 
But there arc some pastors who, 
it must be said, are simply 
bigots." 

o 

N.Y. Lawyers 
Hear Rector 

New York — (RNS) — The 
traditional "Red Mass" was of
fered for the 38th year in New 
York in St. Patrick's Cathedral. 

The New York Guild of Cath
olic Lawyers has sponsored the 
Mass every year since 1928 
when ii introduced the tradi
tion to the United States. First 
celebration of the "Red Mass" 
took place at St. Andrew's 
church in Foley Square. Since 
then, similar guilds have been 
formed and the Mass is offered 
annually in most large dioceses 
in the U.S. 

With Francis Cardinal Spell-
man presiding, the Mass was 
celebrated by Auxiliary-^flslv 
op George II. Gnrilfoyle. 

At the Communion breakfast 
which followed the Mass, the 
guest speaker was Dr. Arthur 
I.ee Kinsolving, rector of St 
James Episcopal church. New 
York City. -

A stormy debate developed in 
n e Congress, bu t the close of the 

mals held for medical research.1 
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session saw the anti-poverty ap
propriation boosted from last 
year's $1.2 billiort- to $1.6 bil
lion. 

Also, as Congress closed, the 
explosivcness of the program 
was illustrated isi the public 
hassle between Sargent Shriv-
er, Office of Economic Oppor 
tunity director, and supporters 
of the C h i l d Development 
Group of Mississippi (CDGM) 
which operated a broad Head 
Start project. Funds for the 
CDGM — which was started 
with support of Hie National 
Council of Churches' Delta Min 
istry—were cut off as the OEO 
charged fiscal irreeularities and 
administrative mismanagement. 
Numerous churchmen charged, 
in turn, tha t Mr. Shriver had 
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